Notice to the Public
Augusta Housing Authority
Housing Choice Voucher Program
The Housing Authority of the City of Augusta, Georgia, (AHA) is pleased to announce that the waiting list
for the Section 8 Project Based Voucher Program for Freedom’s Path Apartments I and II will be open
effective Thursday, February 8, 2018.
Freedom’s Path, LP provides 78 units and FP Augusta II, LLC provides 20 units of permanent supportive
housing at Freedom’s Path Apartments I and II. The Project Based Vouchers are used to provide rental
assistance for 98 low income veterans who meet certain eligibility criteria. Freedom’s Path Apartments I
and II offer quality affordable housing while providing essential supportive services to assist homeless,
disabled, and at-risk veterans to move successfully from instability to self-sufficiency.
The Augusta Housing Authority will accept applications for Freedom’s Path I and II by contacting
Freedom’s Path at 762-233-9878 and completing an online application at www.augustapha.org effective
Thursday, February 8, 2018. Online applications will be accepted starting Thursday, February 8, 2018 at
9:00 a.m. The waiting list for Freedom’s Path I and II will remain open indefinitely. Preliminary
Applications will be accepted electronically through our website. Before you begin the preliminary
application process, please have available your social security card, names and dates of birth of all family
members. Also, you will need income of all family members. Make sure you have typed correctly all
information. HAVE PAPER AND PEN READY TO WRITE DOWN YOUR CONFIRMATION
NUMBER.
The waiting list will be opened for all qualified applicants. However, applicants who qualify for a
preference will receive a priority in the housing selection process. The preferences are as follows: (1)
Paying more than 50% of family income for rent and utilities; (2) Homeless or living in substandard
housing; or (3) Involuntarily displaced because of government or other action. The Augusta Housing
Authority will accept an applicant’s claim that it qualifies for a preference upon certification by the
applicant. Before selection for participation in the Section 8 Housing Choice Voucher Program; however,
the applicant must provide verification that he or she qualifies for a preference.
Any individual, who needs an accommodation to complete an online application because of a disability or
language barrier, should contact 706-312-3110 for assistance or our TDD 706-724-0130. Assistance will
be provided in completing the preliminary applications online for those individuals who need such
assistance. A kiosk with a computer is also available for online applications in the lobby of our office
located 1435 Walton Way, Augusta, Georgia 30901.
The Augusta Housing Authority is committed to affirmatively furthering fair housing by providing equal
access to all of its programs, services and activities regardless of race, color, national origin, religion, sex,
familial status, disability or age.
Equal Housing Opportunity
The Housing Authority of the City of Augusta, Georgia
By: Jacob Oglesby, Executive Director

